Campus Accelerators for OCE SmartStart Program

1. The Forge, McMaster University (Hamilton)
2. ACCEL at the Centre of Entrepreneurship, Centennial College (Toronto)
3. Queens Innovation Connector, Launch Lab (Kingston)
4. EPICentre, University of Windsor (Windsor)
5. Digital Media Zone, i-CUE, Fashion Zone, Transmedia Centre, Engineering Design Zone, Design and Fabrication Zone, Social Innovation Zone-Ashoka Changemaker and Biomedical Zone at Ryerson University (Toronto)
6. Creative Destruction Lab, Banting and Best Centre for Innovation and Entrepreneurship, Impact Centre, The Hatchery and IPO at University of Toronto (Toronto). Techna and iCUBE at University of Toronto Mississauga (Mississauga). The Hub at University of Mississauga Scarborough (Scarborough)
7. BizInc, University of Western Ontario and LEAP Junction, Fanshawe College (London)
8. Imagination Catalyst- OCAD (Toronto)
9. Capital Entrepreneurs- University of Ottawa, Carleton University and Algonquin College (Ottawa)
10. Velocity, Conrad Business Entrepreneurship and Technology Centre, St. Paul’s GreenHouse and the Accelerator Centre-University of Waterloo. LaunchPad- Wilfrid Laurier University (Waterloo)

On-Campus Entrepreneurial Activities

1. Brock University (St. Catherines)
2. Conestoga College (Kitchener)
3. George Brown College (Toronto)
4. Georgian College (Barrie)
5. Centre for Business and Social Entrepreneurship (CBaSE)-University of Guelph (Guelph)
6. Humber College (Toronto)
7. Lambton College (Sarnia)
8. Northern College (Timmins)
9. Seneca College (Toronto)
10. Genesis-St. Clair College (Essex and Chatham-Kent)
11. Laurentian University, Boreal College and Cambrian College (Sudbury)
12. Centre Jeunes Entrepreneurs-La Cite College (Ottawa)
13. York University (North York, Toronto)
14. Startup365-Loyalist College (Belleville)
15. Algoma University (Sault Ste Marie)
16. Canadore College (North Bay)
17. Interdisciplinary Resources for Young Entrepreneurs-Mohawk College (Hamilton)
18. ncTakeOff- Niagara College (Niagara Falls)
19. Fast Start-University of Ontario Institute of Technology (Toronto), Trent University (Peterborough), Fleming College (Peterborough) and Durham College (Oshawa)
20. Lakehead University and Confederation College (Thunder Bay)
Regional Innovation Centres

1. RIC Centre (Mississauga)  
2. Communitech (Waterloo)  
3. HalTech (Oakville)  
4. iiON (North Bay)  
5. Innovation Factory (Hamilton)  
6. Innovation Guelph (Guelph)  
7. Invest Ottawa (Ottawa)  
8. Launch Lab (Kingston)  
9. MaRS (Toronto)  
10. Innovate Niagara (Niagara)  
11. NORCAT (Sudbury)  
12. NWOIC (Thunder Bay)  
13. Spark Centre (Oshawa)  
14. SSMIC (Sault St. Marie)  
15. Techalliance (London)  
16. Venture Lab (Markham)  
17. WE-tech (Windsor)

Please follow this link to return to the bulletin page: [http://inacservices.com/grant-for-business-progression/](http://inacservices.com/grant-for-business-progression/)